WHEAT-FREE PRODUCTS
Wheat-Free Coconut Macaroons
Wheat-Free Peanut Butter Cookie
Wheat-Free Chai Spice Cookie
Wheat-Free Chocolate Molasses
Wheat-Free Fudge Brownie
Wheat-Free Fruit Crunch
Protein Power Bar

ULTIMATE COOKIE

HEALTHY PRODUCTS
Apricot Oat Cakes
Cranberry Orange Oat Cakes
DAIRY FREE PRODUCTS
Classic Crispy
Macaroons
Protein Power Bar
Fruit Crunch
VEGAN PRODUCTS
VEGAN Oatmeal Nut Cookie
Protein Power Bar
All our products are TRANS FAT FREE with the exception of
Dipping Chocolate
We use only non-hydrogenated margarine (trans fat free)
We use only the finest natural ingredients

* All our products are made in a facility that uses the following
allergens: tree nuts, peanuts, eggs, milk, dairy, wheat & soy.
“TO ENJOY THE FLAVOR OF LIFE TAKE BIG BITES”
1640 Folsom Street San Francisco, Ca. 94103
Ph (415) 626-4644 Fax (415) 626-0989

PRODUCT
INGREDIENTS
2018

Crispies, Cakes & Crumb Cakes
Classic Crispy-marshmallows, puffed rice, margarine (nonhydrogenated)
Chocolate Topped Crispy- marshmallows, puffed rice, margarine
(non-hydrogenated),chocolate
Crispy with Chocolate Candy Drops- marshmallows, puffed rice,
margarine (non-hydrogenated),M&Ms
Ultimate Chocolate Cake-sugar,bleached wheat flour, eggs, canola
oil, water, cocoa, modified cornstarch,soybean oil,whey,emulsifier,
leavening,sodium bicarbonate,wheat gluten,salt,artificial flavor
Carrot Cake-carrots,enriched flour,canola oil,white sugar,brown
sugar,whole eggs,whipping cream,orange puree,baking powder,baking
soda,cinnamon,nutmeg,ground cloves,powdered ginger,salt
Lemon Poppyseed Cake-sugar,bleached white flour,eggs,canola
oil,lemon juice,water,corn starch,soybean oil,whey,emulsifier,
leavening,poppy seeds,wheat gluten,salt,artificial flavor
Red Velvet Cake-sugar,flour,eggs,canola oil,water,corn
starch,soybean oil,whey,emulsifier, leavening, cocoa,wheat
gluten,salt,artificial flavoring and coloring
Cream Cheese Frosting for Carrot,Lemon Zest & Poppyseed
Cake-powdered sugar,cream cheese,butter,lemon juice,real vanilla
Cinnamon Crumb Cake-sugar,bleached wheat flour,eggs, canola
oil,water,corn starch,soybean oil,whey,emulsifier, leavening,
cinnamon,wheat gluten,salt,artificial flavor
Wild Blueberry Crumb Cake-same as above with the addition of
wild blueberries
Raspberry Ripple Crumb Cake-same as Cinnamon Crumb Cake
with the addition of raspberry jam and fresh raspberries
Caramelized Apple Crumb Cake-same as Cinnamon Crumb Cake
with the addition of apple juice and apple slices
Topping for above crumb cakes-brown sugar,butter,cinnamon,salt
New York Crumb Cake-same as Cinnamon Crumb Cake with the
addition of powdered sugar

Cookies
Russian Tea Cakes-flour,butter,white sugar,margarine (non
hydrogenated)walnuts,pure vanilla,water,powdered sugar
Shortbread-butter,margarine(non-hydrogenated),flour,sugar
Florentine-Butter,brown sugar,walnuts,unbleached enriched flour,
milk,compound chocolate
White Chocolate Chip Macadamia Nut- butter,margarine
sugar,brown sugar,whole eggs,pure vanilla,flour, baking soda,vanilla
chips,macadamia nuts
Molasses Madness-butter,margarine(non-hydrogenated),brown
sugar,eggs,molasses,flour,soda, cinnamon,ginger,cloves
Peanut Butter-crunchy peanut butter(100% peanuts),butter,margarine
(non-hydrogenated),white sugar,brown sugar,eggs,pure vanilla,water,
soda,unbleached enriched flour
Oatmeal Raisin- butter,margarine(non-hydrogenated),sugar,brown
sugar,eggs,flour,oats,golden raisins (preserved with trisodium
bisulphite), pure vanilla,soda, spices
Snickerdoodle-butter,margarine(non-hydrogenated),sugar,eggs
flour,cream of tartar,soda,salt,cinnamon
Chocolate Chip-butter,margarine(non-hydrogenated),sugar,brown
sugar,eggs,flour,semi-sweet chocolate chips,pure vanilla, baking
powder
Chocolate Chip with Walnuts-butter,margarine(non-hydrogenated),
sugar,brown sugar,eggs,flour,semi-sweet chocolate chips,pure vanilla,
baking powder,walnuts
Chocolate Chip with Candy-butter,margarine(nonhydrogenated),sugar,brown sugar,eggs,flour,semi-sweet chocolate
chips,pure vanilla,baking powder,Hershey’s M&M’s
Velvety Red Chocolate Chip-wheat flour,semi sweet choc chips,
sugar (white&brown),white choc chips, non-hydrogenated
margarine,butter,eggs,red food coloring,vanilla,cocoa,baking soda
VEGAN Oatmeal Nut-flour,brown sugar,margarine(nonhydrogenated),raisins,oats,soymilk,apple sauce,canola
oil,walnuts,vanilla,cinnamon,salt
Raspberry Thumbprint- raspberry jam,butter,
margarine (non-hydrogenated),flour,sugar,

Macaroons - “Dairy Free”
Coconut Macaroons- white sugar,egg whites,corn syrup,unbleached
enriched flour,coconut,water,pure vanilla

Biscotti
Almond Biscotti-flour,white sugar,eggs,whole almonds,butter,lemon
extract,almond extract,vanilla,baking powder,lemon rind
Mocha Biscotti-flour,white sugar,eggs,walnuts,butter,vanilla,coffee,
baking powder,cinnamon
Chocolate Biscotti-flour,white sugar,eggs,butter,cocoa,whole
almonds,semi-sweet chocolate chips,vanilla,baking powder

Dipping Chocolate for Cookies, Macaroons, Biscotti
Dark Dipping Chocolate- sugar,partially hydrogenated vegetable
oil (contains one or more of the following:palm,kernel,palm,coconut,
cottonseed,soybean),cocoa,nonfat milk solids,whey solids,soya
lecithin, vanillin
White Dipping Chocolate-sugar,partially hydrogenated palm kernel
oil,whey,nonfat milk,mono and diglyceride and soya lecithin
emulsifiers,artifical color,natural and artificial flavor

“Healthy” Oatcakes
Apricot Oat Cake-defatted oats,crystalline fructose,enriched
flour,nonfat yogurt,honey,dried apricots,raisins,egg whites,baking
powder
Cranberry Orange Oat Cake- defatted oats,crystalline
fructose,enriched flour,nonfat yogurt,cranberries,egg whites,orange
juice,honey,orange rind,baking powder

Specialty Items
Homestyle Apple Turnover-enriched flour,cream cheese,margarine
(non hyrdrogenated),white sugar,brown sugar,apple filling,spices,salt
Russian Tea Cake-flour,butter,white sugar,margarine(nonhydrogenated),walnuts,vanilla,water,powdered sugar
Granola Oat Jacks-cranberries,walnuts,oats,honey,coconut,glucose,
brown sugar,butter,wheat germ,sunflower seeds,sesame seeds,salt
Ginger Jack-honey,oats,brown sugar,almonds,coconut,butter,wheat
flour,sunflower seeds,vanilla,water,crys.ginger,ginger,salt

Brownies and Bars
Fudge Brownie w/ Walnuts-butter,margarine (non-hydrogenated)
sugar,eggs,flour,cocoa,chocolate chips,walnuts,vanilla,baking soda
Fudge Brownie- butter,margarine (non-hydrogenated) white
sugar,eggs,flour,cocoa,chocolate chips,vanilla,baking soda
Pecan Chewy-pecans,walnuts,butter,brown sugar,white
sugar,flour,cream, vanilla,honey,margarine (non-hydrogenated)
Chocolate Coconut Craze-graham cracker crumbs,chocolate chips,
coconut,egg whites,sugar, walnuts,margarine (non-hydrogenated) corn
syrup,sweetened condensed milk,unbleached flour, vanilla
Lemon Almond Bar-white sugar,flour,butter,margarine (nonhydrogenated) almonds,lemon juice,eggs,lemon flavedo,water
Lemon Bar-white sugar,flour,butter,margarine (non-hydrogenated),
lemon juice,eggs,lemon flavedo,water
Caramel Pecan Double Fudge Brownie- butter,margarine (nonhydrogenated),white sugar,whole eggs,flour,cocoa,semi-sweet chocolate
chips,cream,brown sugar,pecans,vanilla,baking soda
Chocolate Peanut Butter Bar-peanut butter,powdered sugar,margarine
(non-hydrogenated),graham cracker crumbs,chocolate
Golden Apricot Bar-butter,flour,white sugar,dried apricots,apricot
jam,defatted oats,margarine (non hydrogenated),baking powder
Raspberry Oat Squares-flour,oats,brown and white sugar,margarine
(non-hyrdrogenated),butter,raspberry jam,fresh raspberries,baking pwd
Wheat-Free Fruit Crunch Bar-peanut butter, walnuts, sunflower seeds,
sesame seeds, raisins, craisins, honey, molasses
Protein Power Bar-peanut butter,corn syrup,oats,puffed rice, craisins
Munch Bar-oats,honey,flour, dried apricots,butter,brown
sugar,almonds,walnuts,wheat germ,eggs,raisins,orange
flavedo,vanilla,cinnamon salt
Rugelach Nut Bar-walnuts,raisins,corn syrup,brown & white
sugar,butter,flour,cinnamon,flour,cream cheese,margarine (nonhydrogenated),salt
Rocky Road Brownie-butter,margarine(non-hydrogenated),white
sugar,eggs,flour,cocoa,chocolatechips,walnuts,marshmallows,
vanilla,baking soda
Salted Caramel Fudge Brownie-butter,nonhydrogenated margarine,
white & brownsugar,eggs,flour,cocoa,semisweetchips,cream,vanilla,
sea salt, baking soda
Wheat-Free Fudge Brownie-sugar,bakers chocolate,butter,eggs,white
chocolate chips,gluten-free brown&white rice,sorghum&millet
flours,vanilla,gluten-free baking powder,xanthan gum

Cupcakes
Chocolate Cream Cheese Cupcakes-sugar, bleached wheat flour,
eggs, canola oil, water, modified corn starch, salt, soybean oil, whey,
emulsifier, leavening, sodium bicarbonate, cocoa, wheat gluten,
Pumpkin Cream Cheese Cupcakes-eggs, sugar, pumpkin, vegetable
oil, flour, soda, nutmeg, all spice, cloves
Cream Cheese Filling-cream cheese, eggs, sugar, vanilla
Twilight Cupcakes- sugar, wheat flour, eggs, canola oil, water,
cornstarch, soybean oil, whey, emulsifier, leavening, sodium
bicarbonate, wheat gluten, salt, artificial flavor
Chocolate Frosting-butter, confectioners chocolate, powder sugar,
cream, vanilla
Lemon Coconut Cupcakes-sugar, flour, eggs, canola & soybean oil,
lemon rind & juice, water, cornstarch, whey, emulsifier, leavening,
wheat gluten, salt, artificial flavor, shredded coconut. Frosting-see
cake frost. ingredients
Red Velvet Cupcakes- sugar, flour, eggs, canola oil, water,
cornstarch, soybean oil, whey, emulsifier, leavening, cocoa, wheat
gluten, salt, artificial flavor and coloring
Cream Cheese Frosting for Red Velvet &
Lemon Coconut Cupcakes-powdered sugar, cream cheese, butter,
lemon juice, real vanilla

Wheat -Free Products
Wheat-Free Coconut Macaroons-sugar, coconut, egg whites, corn syrup,
vanilla

Wheat-Free Peanut Butter Cookie-natural peanut butter, sugar, eggs, baking
soda

Wheat-Free Chai Spice Cookie-gluten-free brown & white rice, sorghum &
millet flours, sugar, butter, milk, eggs, gluten-free baking powder, cinnamon, ginger,
cardamom, cloves, vanilla, xanthan gum

Wheat-Free Chocolate Molasses-gluten free a/pflour,butter,brownsugar,
dutchcocoa,molasses,eggs,cinnamon,bakingsoda,glutenfreebakingpowder
cloves,salt,ginger.
Wheat-Free Fudge Brownie-sugar, bakers chocolate, butter, eggs, white
chocolate chips, gluten-free brown & white rice, sorghum & millet flours, vanilla,
gluten-free baking powder, xanthan gum

Protein Power Bar-peanut butter, corn syrup, oats, puffed rice, craisins
Wheat-Free Fruit Crunch-peanut butter, walnuts, sunflower seeds,

sesame seeds, raisins, craisins, honey, molasses

